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Capital

A FREE DOT COUNTING CONTEST

$700.00
IN CASH PRIZES

An Interesting trial of skill and patience,
A novel contest to be inaugurated by

First Prize 6800
Second Prize 100
Third Prize 50
Fourth Prize 25
Filth Prize 15
Sixth Prize 10

Total - $700

THE SIEMONS' MAGAZINE, TORONTO, CANADA
CONDITIONS.

i. If already ■ sub.criber,

•lely. Anyone wisbir
obtain it by sending in

CONTEST BEGINS
The contest will begin on Wednes

day, March 11th, *t 10 o'clock.

Wednesday, Much 18th. it 4

Til* Siemons' Magazine of Tor
onto, Ciniils, in order to extend iu 
iiculntion will give six cash prises 

(in all $700.(10) for correct and early 
counts of the dolt in this block.

Every one has an equal opportunity 
to win the largestpriiet, regardless of 
where they live or when they tend in

The first p ire goes to the first per 
son tending us the correct or nearest 
correct answer. The second prize to 
the second person, the sixth prize to 
the sixth person, etc.

There will be no chance for a 
mistake In the winners, as each 
count will be numbered as It 
reaches this office.

Count slow enough to be accurate. 
That it, do your utmost to be correct 
without wasting time.

As soon as you have the dots count
ed and think you are right, read the 

pon blank, herewith, fill it out. 
lose the money for subscription,

and «end it to i

It costs you nothing to count Read the conditions 
carefully Every reader of this magazine is eVglble 
to win one of those prizes.

Eveiy cent of the money ii 
apn’ied on your subscription.

You may use the coupon herewith 
in sending in your count and the sub
scription remittance.

Remember there is no trick "about the puzzle. It is a matter of skill and ingenuity. 
Each dot is a dial! <ct dot. Anv little blur on the paper or in the printing is not 
counted. There are no douh e dots.

No one connected in any way with Thf SiestoNs' Magazine will be allowed in the 
contest. N) copies of the magarlne will be mailed to any one living in Toronto.

STORY OF THE DOTS
It will pay you to count the dots. Energy is nowadays winning many golden 

prizes If you have not time to count the dots yourself, start your children at them. 
It has an educational value to them ; a financial value to yon. It is good menta1 
exercise for the young folks. It teaches them the benefits of perservance, of accuracy, 
of quick wits ; it sharpens their eyesight and rewards well-sustained ambition. No 
other employment will pay you so generously as counting the dots in Th* Siimons' 
Magazine Dot Contest. Really, you are a poor counter if you cannot carry off one 
of the prizes—and every one of them is worth the effort.

You may count as often as you please. The counting is perfectly free. The more 
counts you register, the surer yiu are of winning one of the big cash prizes, and 
remembei, the counting costs you absolutely nothing. Someone is going to win and gel 
the first prize, $500- why not you ! If you do not happen to win the $500, you may 
win the $100 or the $50, or any of the other cash prir*. If yon can •-mint accuialely 
with n degree of celerity, you wi!' -.... You can t nelp but do so.

USE THIS BLANK IN ALL CASES
No. ................ Date Received ............................................

My Count is.................... Time.............. A M ...............P.M.

The Siemens’ Magazine, Toronto:
Enclosed please ind.............to pay for Siemens' Magazine.

Post office...................... ....... Province ...............................

À

Nome of the

The Sibsions* Magazine is an illustrated monthly devoted to the home, to fashions and woman's kingdom. The 
yearly subscription is 80 cents, postpsid, to any address in Csnsda or the United Sûtes.* It is published by Canadians 
with Canadian capital, for Canadian readers, and has no objectionable features.

It is the aim of the editor to make it the most popular and mist helpful low-priced migazine in the Dominion. Every 
issue will contain only reading matter pure and elevating in tone, full of sunshine and hope, features that trill always help 
and never barm those who read them.

The good that we can do is the most potent stimulant to our endeavor. Our motto is to help others to help themselves, 
and we hope th st Siemons' Magazine will be a sonres of infoimation, profit, comfort and encouragement to every peison 
who peruses its psges

By strict adherence to the above plan in each and every department, we hope to present much helpful, Inspiring ui.d 
acceptable in'ormation to our readers each month, and to retain the confidence and good will of our steadily increasing 
army of readers.

ADDRESS-

Th. Siemens’ Magazine
, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

Toronto, Canada


